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Mahanadi Coalfields Limited
(A subsidiary of Coal lndia Limited)

Office of General Manago(S&ir)
PO: Jagriti Vihar,Sambalpur-768020
PBX No.- 0663-2512161-69, FAX No.: 0663-25a2307,
Telephone No.:0663 - 2512870 (O) / 2512359 (O)
E-Mail lD : gm-snm.mcl@coalindia.in rhcl

No. MCL/SBP/GM (M&sl2o23-241 I UO Date:28.08.2023

NOTICE

Sub: Modification in Revised Methodology of Extending Usance LC for NRS FSA Consumers

ln reference to earlier Usance LC methodology circulated wide letter no. CIL/M&S/GM(F)/1195

dated 22.04.2022, in 314th CIL CFD Meeting held on 04th August , 2023 regarding modification to the
revised methodology of extendinB Usance LC for NRS FSA consumers , has decided the following :

Quote:

(L) ln order to avoid piling up of Usance LC /IRLC arising out of non-materialization of rakes for
long term (more than one MSQ), a dispensation may be allowed for acceptance of Railway

Program without further topping up of Usance LC/IRLC to the consumers of non-power FSA

who has submitted Usance LC/IRLC for coal value of at least one full month scheduled
quantity (i.e. LC equivalent of 3 months) or 1 rake, whichever is higher, apart from 7 days

coal value advance in cash.

U nquote

ln case the payment is not made to the seller within the stipulated time of within 5 working days,

seller shall charBe interest @Repo+3% as applicable on the due date of payment under the Usance
LC for the entire period for which the payment has remained overdue. Further booking to the Buyer
will be stopped during the period of default. Repeated failure of the Advising Bank to release the
payments against the Pro-forma invoice within the prescribed timeframe shall give right to the Seller
to refuse the Usance LC facility of payment to the Buyer.

G.M. (M&S m ercia I

MCL H.Q

Copy to

*

Corporate office: Jagruti Vihar, Burja, Sambalpur, Odisha - 768 020, phone: (pBX) +91 (663) 254 2461-65, Tetefax: +91 (663) 2S4 1317, Website: ,,vr.,iv{.md.gov.in

(2) The above facility supersedes the existing methodology to the consumers 7 days cash

advance and 10 days financial coverage through Usance LC / IRLC in case of non-

materialization of Iong term arrear rakes.

x
GM (System) - with request to upload the same in MCL website under M&S notice.

All sectional Head (M&S) Department
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To

GM/HoD(M&s),

ECL, CCT, BCCL, SECI, MCL, WCL, NCL & NEC

Dated: 10.08.2023

ol YOfExtendine U sance LC for NRS FSA
Sub: - Modification in Revised M

Qonsumgrs:

Consumers, has decided the following:

Quote:

This is for your kind information and needful action'

I)Inordertoavoidpilingupo!llsanceLc/tRLCerisingoulofnan.waterializationo|ral<es
jor trog term (more than oie MSQ), o dispe*arion may be atlowed lor acceptance aJ
'Raitua] 

Progrom without /urther tfiping up ol usance LC/IRLC to the consumerc of non-

power-FSA-nno t* submixed n i,, LCn*tC for coal value ol least one lull month
'scheiluled 

quantity(i.e.LC equivalent ol3 months) or ! ra*e, whichewr is higher, apartfrom

7 days coal value advance in cash.

2)Theaboveflcititysupenedesrheexistingmethodolagltolh1-consumersTdayscash
advll rce nd t0 days linancio! coeeruge ihroagh ssaflce LCI IRLC in case of $on-

mdlefializarion o! long'lerm arreor rakes'

Dear Sir,

In refercnce to earlier Usance LC methodology circulated vide letter no:

cILA,l&S/cMGyl195 dt. 22.04.2022,in 314'J'cil cFD Meeting held on 046 August'2023

regaraing modification to the revised methodology of exrending Usance LC for NRS FSA

Unquote

Yours faithfull v"I

Y(*r*
Manager (F),IC AF/M&S
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Copy to: lry' ; Direcror (Marketing), cll'-- '

. SD(M&L), CIL
r ED(Finance), CIL
r TS to Director (Markeling)' CIL


